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MICHAEL WILLMANN'S WAY TO "THE HEIGHTS 
OF ART" AND HIS EARLY DRAWINGS 
ANDRZEJ KOZIEL 
In his letter to H e i n r i c h S n o p e k , the abbo t o f 
C i s terc ian m o n a s t e r y in Sedlec , M i c h a e l W i l l m a n n 
r e c o m m e n d e d to the abbo t his f o r m e r pupi l a n d 
s tepson J o h a n n C h r i s t o p h L iska as a guaran to r o f 
a poss ib le c o n t i n u a t i o n o f his work o n the pa in t ing 
The Martyrdom of the Cistercian and Carthusian 
Monks in Sedlec in 1421 in the f o l l ow ing words : "...er 
schon in seinem hesten Alter unci in flatten mehreres 
gesehen oder hegriffen alji ich in Hollandt thun ken-
nen. Er ist auch in Imentirung der HiJMorien sehr 
geistrich in der Ordinanzen die Bilder mil in und 
durcheinander lebhaffl auch gluhenden Colleritten 
Summit wafi einem rechten Kunstmahler nettig er in 
a Hem gutte wissenschaft (dutch die gnad Gottes) he­
griffen hat.".' L i s k a acqu i red the c o m p l e t e k n o w l ­
edge o f these pr inc ip les o f art e d u c a t i o n , w h i c h are 
essential for the "right" pa inter - he c o u l d inge­
n ious ly "invent" a v isual equ iva lent for a l i terary 
"story", moreover , he c o u l d w h o l l y "arrange" b o t h 
c o m p o s i t i o n a n d c o l o u r s o f pa int ing . T h e j o u r n e y 
to Italy was cruc ia l for o b t a i n i n g these ski l ls - t he 
pupi l c o u l d there "see or learn" m o r e than his teach­
er c o u l d have d o n e in H o l l a n d . O f course , we 
s h o u l d read this o p i n i o n o f s tepfather a b o u t h i s 
s tepson w i th an appropr ia te c i r c u m s p e c t i o n - its 
mercant i l e character is o b v i o u s - but we can agree 
wi th its general s ign i f i cance : the r e c o m m e n d e d 
c o m p e t e n c y o f L i s k a w a s the result o f such an art 
educa t i on , w h i c h W i l l m a n n c o u l d not have o b ­
ta ined . I n d e e d , in the b i o g r a p h y o f W i l l m a n n pub ­
l i shed in t h e L a t i n e d i t i o n o f J o a c h i m v o n 
Sandrar t ' s Teutsche Academic.. - the b i o g r a p h y 
m o s t l ikely based o n the i n f o r m a t i o n sent t o 
Sandrar t by W i l l m a n n h i m s e l f - we can f i n d a n o ­
t ion , that a l t hough W i l l m a n n c a m e to A m s t e r d a m 
"to gain more mastery of art", d u e t o the shor tage o f 
m o n e y he n o t o n l y c o u l d no t a f ford lessons "at 
a very famous master", but a l so - forced "to earn liv­
ing by his own work" - he was not able to leave for 
Italy. T h e r e f o r e W i l l m a n n ' s way to the "heights of 
art" w a s b y necess i ty d i f ferent - the role o f art 
teacher had to be fu l f i l l ed by art itself and "nothing 
but talent and nature given hint by God" b e c a m e the 
guaran tors o f the artist 's success. T h u s dur ing h is 
stay in H o l l a n d and later, w h i l e t rave l l ing in 
G e r m a n y a n d P o l a n d . W i l l m a n n tried "to see all fa­
mous masterpieces" i n c l u d i n g r e n o w n e d e m p e r ­
or 's gal lery in Prague w h e r e "he learned especially 
much". For the m o n e y h e w o u l d have had to pay 
a teacher he bought in A m s t e r d a m a co l l ec t i on o f 
" p r o t o t y p e s " , m o s t l ikely c o p p e r p l a t e engrav ings . 
T h e artist, "already excellently experienced in draw­
ing J having adopted the methods of Jacob Backer 
and also of Rembrandt and others", t o o k up "very 
strict excercises" and carr ied t h e m o n d i l igent ly 
"days and nights".-
Unfor tuna te l y , a m o n g the extant drawings o f 
W i l l m a n n , there are n o w o r k s w h i c h can be un­
ques t i onab ly recogn ised as m a d e in the per iod o f 
learn ing a n d j o u r n e y s o f the artist. ' T h u s we d o not 
possess d irect sources that will enab le us to say 
s o m e t h i n g m o r e a b o u t the s e l f - t e a c h i n g o f 
W i l l m a n n . However , I bel ieve that the set o f twenty 
engrav ings by J o s e f G r e g o r y after the drawings o f 
"des beruhmten Meister Willmann", m a d e in 
1 7 9 4 - 9 5 a n d pub l i shed in Prague in 1805, i n f o r m s 
us in an indirect way abou t the charac ter o f the 
y o u t h f u l exercises o f the artist.1 S o far on l y o n e 
work f r o m the c o p i e d d raw ings o f W i l l m a n n has 
been f o u n d - the scene Unfaithful Thomas before 
Christ [F ig . 1, 2].s C o m p a r i n g this d raw ing with the 
engrav ing m a d e after it reveals ex t reme verity o f the 
G r e g o r y ' s w o r k towards the p r o t o t y p e - the en­
grav ing accurate ly renders the strokes o f the artist, 
d i f ferent ia ted in b read th a n d by t echn ique o f exe­
cu t i on ( p e n , penc i l ) . It a l l ows us to va l idate o u r 
o p i n i o n s a b o u t the lost drawings o f W i l l m a n n for­
m u l a t e d o n l y o n the g r o u n d o f the set o f 
G r e g o r y ' s engrav ings . 
T h e sketchy character o f the drawings - their 
f reshness w h i c h gives i l lus ion that w e deal wi th 
s p e c i m e n s o f the i m m e d i a t e records o f ideas b o r n 
in the art ist 's m i n d - and the v i r tuos i ty o f the 
artist 's s troke m a d e W i l l m a n n ' s researchers regard 
these w o r k s as the best drawings o f the artist. 
Erns t K l o s s e m p h a s i s e d the character is t ic fu ry but 
a lso the unusua l in tu i t ion o f W i l l m a n n ' s strokes 
w h o had rendered "the plenitude of conceptions" (die 
Fiille der Einfdlle) by drawing." T h e lack o f c o n n e c ­
t ion w i th the paint ings" inc l ined to j u d g e this set as 
a g roup o f a u t o n o m o u s works o f W i l l m a n n , the 
drawings , w h i c h were n o t p re l im inary studies but 
possessed - a c c o r d i n g to J a r o m i r N e u m a n n ' s ex­
press ion - "the importance of 'the drawn mono­
logue'" [povahu "kreslenych monologii"] o f the 
artist." S u c h an i n d e p e n d e n t character o f the w o r k s 
but a lso the ir f o r m bui l t by v igorous strokes a n d 
sharp h a c h u r i n g and narra t ion o f scenes full o f "the 
psychological tension of action" [psychologicke napeti 
deje] a n d "dramatic arrangements" [dramaticke stfet-
nuti] d i f ferent ia ted in the eyes o f researchers th is 
set f r o m o the r drawings o f W i l lmann . ' ' A n exp lana ­
t ion o f this p h e n o m e n o n was sought , in a c c o r d a n c e 
wi th the c o n c e p t i o n o f " i n f l u e n c e " , by ind ica t ing 
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F4f- /a M. L. Willmann, 
Unfaithful Thomas before 
Christ. Prague, Graphic Art 
Collection, Strahov 
Monastery, Museum o f Czech 
Literature. Photo: National 
Gallery in Prague. 
p o s s i b l e s o u r c e s o f the ar t i s t ' s i n s p i r a t i o n . 
J . N e u m a n n p o i n t e d ou t the i n f l u e n c e o f the w o r k 
and att i tude o f R e m b r a n d t - esspecia l ly the draw ­
ings f r o m 1640s - t he re fo re he da ted the 
W i l l m a n n ' s d r a w i n g s at the early , " r e m -
b r a n d t e s q u e " per i od o f the artist 's career.10 T h i s 
suppos i t i on was ques t i oned by V o l k e r M a n u t h w h o 
e m p h a s i z e d cursor iness o f the W i l l m a n n ' s depen ­
d e n c e o n R e m b r a n d t and d o u b t e d its exclusivity. 
T h e G e r m a n researcher p o i n t e d out s o m e ana log ies 
to the A m s t e r d a m drawings o f J u r i aen O v e n s a n d 
G o v a e r t F l i n c k , he a l so n o t i c e d F l a m i s h bor row­
ings (e . g. a c a n o n o f h u m a n s h a p e ) in 
W i l l m a n n ' s drawings , w h i c h f ina l ly inc l ined h i m to 
state that W i l l m a n n merged in his w o r k s "influences 
of engravings of the circle of Rubens and the circle of 
Rembrandt"'." H a r d l y exp l i cab le d i f f e rences be­
tween w o r k s e tched by G r e g o r y and o ther drawings 
o f W i l l m a n n gave rise to the m o r e ser ious thought : 
i f the w o r k s di f ferent f r o m others by f o r m and char ­
acter, c o n s i d e r e d to be the best o n e s o f the artist, 
are lost n o w , a n d w e o w e our k n o w l e d g e abou t 
t h e m to the acc identa l and , m o s t likely, f ragmen­
tary records o f G r e g o r y , is it poss ib le to j udge the 
act iv i ty o f W i l l m a n n as a d r a u g h t s m a n at all? 
A l l these m i sunders tand ings , leading t o such pes­
s imist ic s ta tements , o r ig ina ted f r o m the fact that 
dif ferent f o r m o f the w o r k s f r o m G r e g o r y ' s set re­
sulted f r o m other than it had been though t f unc t i on 
o f the drawings . T h e s e w o r k s are, as I want to ar­
gue , the r e c o r d s o f i n d i v i d u a l excerc i ses o f 
W i l l m a n n , w h i c h - c o r r e s p o n d i n g to teach ing 
m e t h o d s used in the R e m b r a n d t ' s w o r k s h o p - were 
based, however , o n the artist 's ind iv idua l work with 
the c o l l e c t i o n o f " p r o t o t y p e s " W i l l m a n n h a d 
bought in A m s t e r d a m . In the case o f th ir teen draw­
ings w e c a n i n d i c a t e d e f i n i t e g r a p h i c m o d e l s 
W i i l m a n n took as a basis for his d raw ing excercises; 
the s imi lar f o rma l charac ter o f o ther works e tched 
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Fig, lh M. L. Willmann. 
Unfaithful Thomas before 
Christ (verso). Prague, 
Graphic Art Collection, 
Strahov Monastery, Museum 
of Czech Literature. Photo: 
National Gallery in Prague. 
Fig. 2 J. Gregory after M. L. Willmann, Unfaithful Thomas before Christ. National 
Gallery in Prague. Photo: National Gallery in Prague. 
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S J. Gregory after M. L. WiUmann, Figural Studies 
with Melchisedech. National Gallery in Prague. 
Photo: National Gallery in Prague. 
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4 Saenredam after Karel van Mander, St. Paul and St. Barnaba 
Refusing the Sacrifices Offered Them in the City of Lystra 
(after The Illustrated Bartsch...). 
by G r e g o r y lets m e bel ieve, that their f u n c t i o n w a s 
the same . 
I w o u l d l ike to begin the ir survey wi th a presen ­
ta t ion o f t h o s e drawings , w h i c h are the records o f 
the m o s t e l e m e n t a r y excerc ise - a s tudy o f an indi ­
v idua l h u m a n f igure a n d a g r o u p o f few f igures (ti­
tles o f d r a w i n g s after J . N e u m a n n ) : 
• Figural Studies with Melchisedech [Figurdlni 
studie s postavou Melchisedecha] [Fig. 3] - the fig­
ure o f M e l c h i s e d e c h is based o n the priest o f Z e u s 
t emp le a d o p t e d f r om the engrav ing 5/. Paul and 
St. Barnaba Refusing the Sacrifices Offered Them in 
the City of Lystra by J a n S a e n r e d a m after Kare l van 
M a n d e r [F ig . 4 ] , " the o ther four f igures: the wa lk ­
ing m a n a n d three m e n at the d o o r o p e n i n g , c o m ­
p o s e d as o n e group , are c o p i e d f r o m the work o f 
M a r c a n t o n i o R a i m o n d i after B a c c i o Band ine l l i The 
Martyrdom of St. Lawrence [Fig. 5];14 
• The Holy Family with young St. John the 
Baptist [Sv. Rodina s malym Janem KHitelem] 
[Fig. 6] - th i s scene w a s d r a w n after the central 
g r o u p o f f igures f r o m the engrav ing Rest on the 
Flight into Egypt e tched by M a r t i n o R o t a after 
T i t i an [F ig . 7 ] . " 
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Fig. 6 J. Gregory after M. L. WiUmann, The Holy 
Family with young St. John the Baptist. National 
Gallery in Prague. Photo: National Gallery in Prague. 
Fig. 5 Marcantonio Raimondi 
after Baccio Bandinelli, 
The Martyrdom of St. Lawrence 
(after The Illustrated Bartsch...). 
Photo: National Gallery 
in Prague. 
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I suppose that the drawings: The Lamentation of 
Christ [Oplakdvdni Krista], The Lamentation of 
Christ with a study of Virgin of Sorrow [Oplakdvdni 
Krista se studii Bolestne Fanny Marie vlevo] and The 
Old Testament Scene (The Salomon's Verdict?) 
[Starozdkonni vyjev (Soud Salomonuy?)] are also the 
copies of separete figures or groups of figures "cut 
out" from the graphic prototypes. 
The redrawing of figures building up the whole 
scene or its most important - culminant - part was 
another type of Willmann's excercises. Unlike the 
previous study, now it was crucial to preserve the 
compositional character of the copied engraving as 
a complete scene: 
• The Bearing of the Cross - Christ and St. 
Veronica [Neseni Kfize - Kristus a Sv. Veronika] 
[Fig. 8] - this work was drawn after the whole 
scene The Bearing of the Cross by Giovanni Battista 
Franco [Fig. 9];16 
• The Massacre of the Innocents on the Stairs in 
Front of the Palace [ Vrazdeni Nevihdtek pfed 
paldcem] [Fig. 10] - this scene is redrawn from the 
central part of the reversed copy o f the engraving 
The Massacre of the Innocents etched by Marco 
tO^m i t^m 2S?H B S i * 
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Fig. 7 Martino Rota after Titian, Rest on the Flight into Egypt (after The 
Illustrated Bartsch...). 
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Fig. 8 J. Gregory after 
M. L Wilhnann. 
The Bearing 
of the Cross - Christ 
and St. Veronica. 
National Gallery in 
Prague. Photo: National 
Gallery in Prague. 
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« 1 Fig. 9 Giovanni Battista 
Franco. The Bearing of the 
Cross (after The Illustrated 
j f e s Bartsch..,). 
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Fig. 10 J. Gregory after 
M. L. Willmann, 
The Massacre of the 
Innocents on the Stairs 
in Front at the Palace. 
National Gallery in Prague. 
Photo: National Gallery 
in Prague. 
Fig. 11 Marco Denta 
(Marco da Ravenna) after 
Baccio Bandinelli, 
The Massacre of the 
Innocents (after The 
Illustrated Bartsch...). 
Photo: National Gallery 
in Prague. 
Fig. 12 J. Gregory after 
At. L. Willmann. The Birth 
of the Virgin. National 
Gallery in Prague. 
Photo: National Gallery 
in Prague. 
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Denta (Marco da Ravenna) after Baccio Bandinelli 
[Fig. 11];" trying to make the scene more complete, 
Willmann added to the copied group the figure of 
a dead child, "cut out" from another part of the 
same prototype. 
The drawing Unfaithful Thomas Before Christ 
could also be seen as an attempt to render the in­
tegrity of the set of figures from the "prototype". 
The next drawing excercise of Willmann consist­
ed in improving the copied figural scene - the main 
part of the composition - by adding new figures 
adopted from the same work or other prototypes, or 
also, what is not unlikely, invented by the artist him­
self: 
• The Birth of the Virgin [NarozeniPanny Marie] 
[Fig. 12] - redrawing the whole scene from the 
work The Birth of the Virgin, etched by Master G. R. 
after Gulio Romano [Fig. 13]," was the starting-
point for Willmann - he developed this arrange­
ment by adding a group of three persons discussing 
aside; 
• Christ Healing the Sick [Kristus uzdravuje 
nemocne'?] [Fig. 14) - the foreground group of fig­
ures from the engraving The Visitation by Giorgio 
Ghisi after Francesco Salviati [Fig. 15]" constitut­
ed the basis for further work for Willmann, who 
brought redrawn figures closer together around the 
center and added two new figures at both sides of 
the scene, changing thus completely the original 
meaning of the composition; 
• The Adulteress and Christ [Cizoloznice pfed 
Kristem] [Fig. 16] - the composition of this draw­
ing resulted from the "overlapping" of the title 
scene, most likely redrawn from an unknown "pro­
totype", with the figures "cut out" from the engrav­
ing The Raising of Lazarus by Hans Collaert after 
Lambert Lombard [Fig. 17]:;" the old man leaning 
on a stump (with silhouettes of two persons stand-
Fig. 13 Master G. R. after 
Gulio Romano. The Birth 
of the Virgin (after 
The Illustrated Bartsch...). 
Fig. 14 J. Gregory after 
M. L. Willmann, Christ 
Healing the Sick. National 
Gallery in Prague. 
Photo: National Gallery 
in Prague. 
Fig. 15 Giorgio Ghisi 
after Francesco Salviati, 
The Visitation (after 
The Illustrated Bartsch...). 
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i ng b e h i n d h i m ) a n d t h e aver ted d igger ; a d d i n g 
these n e w f igures to t h e s c e n e d i s t i nc t l y r h y t m i z e d 
a n d c o m p l e t e d the o r ig ina l c o m p o s i t i o n ; 
• Twelve Years Old Jesus in the Temple 
[Dvandctilety Jezi's v chrame] [F ig . 18] - th i s s c e n e 
w a s m a d e b y t h e r e a r r a n g i n g o f t h e c o m p o s i t i o n o f 
t h e e n g r a v i n g Jesus in the Temple b y C o r n e l l s C o r t 
a f ter M i c h e l C o x i e [F ig . 19]:21 W i l l m a n n rep laced 
t h e key f i gure o f t e a c h i n g J e s u s , s i tua ted at the b a c k 
o f the " p r o t o t y p i c a l " s cene , b y t h e s k e t c h e d s i l h o u ­
ette o f a s i t t ing m a l e f i gure at the f o r e g r o u n d o f t h e 
scene . 
I a s s u m e t h a t a l s o t h e " r i c h " s c e n e s : The 
Adoration of the Shepherds [Klaneni pastyfu], 
A Saint Converting and Baptizing Pagans [Svetec 
obraci a kfti pohany] a n d The Lamentation of Christ 
with On-lookers [Oplakdvdni Krista s prihlize/icimi] 
were d r a w n in a c c o r d a n c e w i t h th i s p r inc ip l e . 
U n d o u b t e d l y the m o s t creat ive excerc i ses i n 
W i l l m a n n ' s w o r k w i t h the g r a p h i c " p r o t o t y p e s " 
were the a t t e m p t s to c o n s t r u c t an en t i re l y n e w c o m ­
p o s i t i o n by an a p p r o p r i a t e a r r a n g e m e n t o f separa te 
f r a g m e n t s o f o n e or t w o engrav ings : 
• Studies of Biblical Figures [Studie biblickych 
postav] [F ig . 2 0 ] - th i s scene , w i t h n o s p e c i f i e d 
m e a n i n g , is c o m p o s e d o f the f igures " c u t o u t " f r o m 
the e n g r a v i n g The Martyrdom of St. Lawrence b y 
M a r c a n t o n i o R a i m o n d i a f ter B a c c i o B a n d i n e l l i 
[F ig . 5] - W i l l m a n n a r r a n g e d t h e m in t h e b a l a n c e d 
d i s p o s i t i o n w i t h a c c e n t s o n t h e c e n t e r a n d o n t w o 
c e n t r i p e t a l l y t u r n e d f i g u r e s at b o t h s ides o f the 
scene ; 
• The Figural Scene with Male Nudes - Lighting 
the Fire [Figurdlni vyjev s nahymi muiskymi postava-
mi - rozdeldvdni ohne] [F ig . 21] - is f o r m e d by t w o 
" c o n d e n s e d " g r o u p s o f f igures , r e d r a w n f r o m t h e 
s a m e e n g r a v i n g as the p r e v i o u s w o r k - t h e rec l i n ing 
f igure o f St. L a w r e n c e , b i n d i n g t h e s e g r o u p s in t h e 
I 
Fig. 17 Hans Collaert after 
Lambert Lombard, The 
Raising of Lazarus (after 
Bilder nach Bildern...), 
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Fig. 18 J. Gregory after 
M. L. Willmann, Twelve 
Years Old Jesus in the 
Temple. National Gallery 
in Prague. Photo: National 
Gallery in Prague. 
Fig. 19 Cornells Cort after 
Michel Coxie, Jesus in the 
Temple (after J. C. J. Bierens 
de Haan). 
Fig. 16 J. Gregory after M. L. Willmann, 
The Adulteress and Christ. National 
Gallery in Prague. Photo: National 
Gallery in Prague. 
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Fig. 20 J. Gregory after 
M. L. Willmann, Studies of 
Biblical Figures. National 
Gallery in Prague. Photo: 
National Gallery in Prague. 
Fig. 21 J. Gregory after 
M. L. Willmann, The Figural 
Scene with Male Nudes -
Lighting the Fire. National 
Gallery in Prague. Photo: 
National Gallery in Prague. 
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Fig. 22 J. Gregory after 
M. L. Wittmann, 
The Massacre of the 
Innocents with the Mother 
Holding the Head of Her 
Child. National Gallery in 
Prague. Photo: National 
Gallery in Prague. 
Fig. 23 J. Gregory after 
M. L. Willmann, 
The Massacre of the 
Innocents (with two men 
on horseback). National 
Gallery in Prague. Photo: 
National Gallery 
in Prague. 
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"prototype", was omitted by Willmann in the draw­
ing which gave the scene an entirely different mean­
ing and more coherent composition; 
• The Massacre of the Innocents with the Mother 
Holding the Head of Her Child [ Vrazdeni Nevindtek 
s matkou drztci hlavu svelio decka] [Fig. 22] - this 
scene, a rough compositional sketch, is arranged by 
the contrasting juxtaposition of two groups of fig­
ures, which were redrawn from two different parts 
of the reversed copy of the engraving The Massacre 
of the Innocents by Marco Denta after Baccio 
Bandinelli [Fig. 11] - the dispositon with the dra­
matic microtheme in the empty center is one of the 
best Willmann's compositional ideas; 
• The Massacre of the Innocents (with two men 
on horseback) [Vrazdeni Nevindtek] [Fig. 23] - the 
main part of this compositional sketch is formed by 
the group of figures adopted from the engraving 
The Massacre of the Innocents etched by Philips 
Galle after Frans Floris [Fig. 24];" Willmann en­
riched this simple scheme by adding the figure of 
kneeling man and the group of two men on horse­
back - as a whole, the composition seems to be an 
unsuccessful one, and as if abandoned by the artist; 
• The Massacre of the Innocents [ Vrazdeni 
Nevindtek] [Fig. 25] - a compositionally complete 
scene, created by the arrangement of separate fig­
ures and groups of figures redrawn from two en­
gravings with the scene The Massacre of the 
Innocents by Marco Denta after Baccio Bandinelli 
[Fig. 11] and by Philips Galle after Frans Floris 
[Fig. 24]; despite the dynamics resulting from the 
subject the scene obtained the balanced and rhyth­
mical disposition with distinct foreground accents 
at the center and both margins of the action. 
Al l kinds of Willmann's work with the graphic 
"prototypes" reveal the artist's basic intention: what 
attracted his interest were human figures and those 
relations between them, which led to the formation 
of the scene (istoria) as a significatnt arrangement 
of a form balanced around the center. An individu-
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Fig. 25 J. Gregory after M. L. Willmann, The Massacre 
l- of the Innocents. National Gallery in Prague. 
Photo: National Gallery in Prague. 
Fig. 24 Philips Galle after Frans Floris, The Massacre of the Innocents 
(after The Illustrated Bartsch...). 
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al h u m a n f igure is for the artist in the first p lace an 
e lement o f c o m p o s i t i o n , a f o r m o f spec i f ied spatial 
shape a n d m e a n i n g , expressed by posture , gesture 
and facial express ion . By redrawing it f r o m a "p ro ­
t o t ype " W i l l m a n n interpreted spec i f i ca l l y the visual 
f o r m o f a m o d e l - the m o s t i m p o r t a n t for h im be­
c a m e the con tour , the l inear border o f an ind iv idu­
al f o r m , a n d those l ines, w h i c h m a r k e d out the es­
sential a n a t o m i c a l par t i t ion o f h u m a n b o d y or fo lds 
o f g a r m e n t , a n d a lso - i f they were s ign i f i cant - the 
gesture o f h a n d s a n d facial express ion , whereas 
a n a t o m i c a l detai ls a n d the detai ls o f attire were 
omi t ted . T h i s ne twork o f l ines w a s covered then 
with hachur ing , sharp d rawn by strokes o f d i f feren­
tiated breadth , g iv ing f igures plast ic i ty and uni t ing 
t h e m wi th the w h o l e c o m p o s i t i o n as well . W h i l e 
line was the d o m i n a n t e l e m e n t o f cons t ruc t ing in­
d iv idua l f igures, the h a c h u r i n g p r o v i d e d a spatial 
o rgan i sa t i on o f a scene and integrated separate ele­
ments o f c o m p o s i t i o n in to o n e ent irety - a sha l low 
l ight -and-shade " r e l i e r . A g r o u p o f f igures taken 
f r o m a " p r o t o t y p e " was reduced in a drawing to two 
perspect ive settings: a f o reground d o m a i n o f ac t ion 
cons t i tu ted by f igures o f expressive gesture a n d 
face, a n d a b a c k g r o u n d , where a h u m a n f igure was 
o f t e n m a r k e d o u t o n l y by s c h e m a t i c o u t l i n e . 
R e d r a w i n g a scene f r o m a " p r o t o t y p e " was there­
fore an a t tempt o f c o m p o s i t i o n a l in terpretat ion o f 
a m o d e l , an at tempt at render ing these e l ements 
and re lat ions o f it, w h i c h cons i s ted - let m e use the 
term used by W i l l m a n n h i m s e l f - t he Ordinanz o f 
a visual representat ion . T h e excercises based o n 
i m p r o v i n g a redrawn scene by add ing new figures 
can be c o n s i d e r e d as a t tempts to d e v e l o p a c o m p o ­
sit ion o f a scene on the basis o f exist ing, a d o p t e d to­
gether wi th redrawn f igures, " o r g a n i s a t i o n " o f a pic­
ture. W i l l m a n n ' s pract ices eventua l l y resulted in 
acqu i r ing the skill o f a r rang ing a n e w scene by "as­
s e m b l i n g " g roups and ind iv idua l f igures "cut o u t " 
f r o m " p r o t o t y p e s " a c c o r d i n g to h i s o w n , new 
Ordinanz o f visual s c h e m a - the idea o f contras t ing 
a r rangement o f the c o m p o s i t i o n wi th the d r a m a t i c 
m i c r o t h e m e in the e m p t y center (The Massacre of 
the Innocents with the Mother Holding the Head of 
Her Child) or, u sed by W i l l m a n n m o s t o f ten , "trip­
tych s c h e m a " wi th accen ted f igures in the center 
and both marg ins o f the fo reground ( T h e Massacre 
of the Innocents, Studies of Biblical Figures). In those 
cases a g raph i c m o d e l was used not as a source o f 
d i spos i t i on , but was exp lo i t ed as a co l l ec t i on o f at­
tractive pos tures a n d gestures o f h u m a n f igures. 
T h i s rule is re f lected by the character o f the "pro ­
to types " c h o s e n by W i l l m a n n for studies - apart 
f r om the few-f igure scenes with c o h e r e n t c o m p o s i ­
t ion and u n i f o r m sub ject redrawn by the artist as 
a w h o l e (Rest on the Flight into Egypt by M a r t i n o 
R o t a or The Birth of the Virgin a f ter G u l i o 
R o m a n o ) , the m a i n part o f the co l l ec t i on were 
the deve l oped , cons i s t i ng o f m o r e then ten f igures, 
"d igress ive" images (The Massacre of the Innocent 
by M a r c o D e n t a or The Martyrdom of St. Lawrence 
by M a r c a n t o n i o R a i m o n d i ) . T h e f o r m e r engrav­
ings, w h e r e an act ion w a s o f t en rep laced by a pre­
s e n t a t i o n o f i n d i v i d u a l n u d e s , w e r e used by 
W i l l m a n n m o s t o f ten - never as a w h o l e c o m p o s i ­
t ion , but above all as a source o f f igures ind iv idua l ­
ized by pose and gesture. T h e m a j o r i t y o f the co l ­
lect ion o f g raph ic " p r o t o t y p e s " used by the artist 
were I ta l ian s ix teenth -century engravings. T h e s e 
works m igh t have cons t i tu ted for W i l l m a n n , fo rced 
to base h is fur ther e d u c a t i o n exc lus ive ly o n art, 
a classical ideal o f n u d e a n d c o m p o s i t i o n - a p o o r 
subst i tute o f a not rea l ized j o u r n e y to Italy. 
T a k i n g up - by necess i ty - ind iv idua l drawing ex­
cercises based o n the co l l ec t i on o f engrav ings 
W i l l m a n n adop ted , as J o a c h i m von Sandrar t wrote , 
"the methods of Jacob Backer and also of 
Rembrandt". T h e s e w o r d s , the mat ter in interpreta­
tive d isputes o f the W i l l m a n n ' s researches, s h o u l d 
be u n d e r s t o o d , in m y o p i n i o n , in the m o s t literal 
way.23 W i l l m a n n , w h o c o u l d not a f ford lessons "at 
a very famous master", im i ta ted in his ind iv idua l ex­
cercises wi th the set o f " p r o t o t y p e s " the m e t h o d s o f 
teaching o f c o m p o s i t i o n used at that t i m e by the 
artists f r o m the R e m b r a n d t ' s circle.24 W e are in ­
f o r m e d abou t these prac t i ces by the pup i l o f 
R e m b r a n d t , S a m u e l v a n H o o g s t r a e t e n . in h is 
Inleyding tot de Hooge Schoole der Schilderkunst: 
"The way to become certain and assured in composi­
tion is that one schould become accustomed to mak­
ing many sketches, and drawing many histories on pa­
per... It will be most advantageous to the student, when 
he is weary of the brush, to occupy himself in the 
evenings with drawing many histories from the imagi­
nation, in which he sometimes makes use of that 
which he has studied from life. But I advise him that 
what he has designed in the evening, he should look 
over the next morning... Sketch and sketch again, and 
play out the history, first in your thoughts; ...and 
don't give up until you have invented a pleasing com­
position."-' Several h u n d r e d s o f i n d e p e n d e n t , not 
c o n n e c t e d with paint ings , d rawing sketches o f his­
tor ical subjects m a d e by R e m b r a n d t , his pup i l s a n d 
fo l lowers have been preserved to our t imes , the 
a m o u n t c o n f i r m i n g the o p i n i o n that they were real­
ly p r o d u c e d days and nights . T h e s e sketches const i ­
tute the largest s ingle ca tegory o f extant drawings 
both by R e m b r a n d t a n d the artists o f his circle, in­
c lud ing those , w h o specia l ised in o ther k inds o f 
pa int ing than histor ical p ictures. W i l l i a m R o b i n s o n 
p o i n t e d o u t the ar t i s t i c o u t p u t s o f t w o 
R e m b r a n d t ' s pupi ls : Ph i l i p s K o n i n c k , the excel lent 
master o f the p a n o r a m i c l andscape paint ing, the 
artist, w h o rarely pa inted the histor ical subjects , but 
o f ten m a d e sketches o f h istor ical themes , w h i c h 
f o r m the m a i n part o f h is d rawing ou tpu t , a n d 
N i c o l a e s Maes , the special ist o f d o m e s t i c genre 
pa int ing and elegant portra i ts , the a u t h o r o f o n l y 
f ive k n o w n pictures o n Bib l ica l subjects a n d m o r e 
than o n e h u n d r e d i n d e p e n d e n t sketches o f B ib l ica l 
t h e m e s a m o n g abou t t w o h u n d r e d s surv ived draw­
ings by him.2'' Bo th K o n i n c k and M a e s cu l t ivated 
the habit o f the even ing drawing long after they had 
left R e m b r a n d t ' s w o r k s h o p . T h e s e sketches o f his­
torical subjects , m a d e in such a great n u m b e r by the 
master and his pupi ls , were c o m p o s i t i o n a l s tudies 
o f scenes cons idered to be as well a d i spos i t i on o f 
masses as a certain e m o t i o n a l c o n s t r u c t i o n , built by 
gestures a n d facial express ion o f s h o w n f igures. It 
was R e m b r a n d t ' s abi l i ty to grasp the external m a n -
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i festat ions o f h u m a n feel ings by o n l y few strokes o f 
the pen that was a d m i r e d by d e s c e n d a n t s m o s t o f 
al l : "Connoisseurs are acquainted with hundreds of 
his pen sketches wherein the passions of the soul in all 
kinds of situations are so explicitly and artfully shown 
in the faces that is admirable. Anger, hatred, sorrow, 
joy, and so on, everything represented so naturally 
that one can read the meaning from the very pen-
strokes themselves." - wro te in his b o o k A r n o l d 
H o u b r a k e n . " R e m b r a n d t ga ined this a d m i r e d skil l , 
as it is c o m m o n l y c o n s i d e r e d , m o s t l y by the direct 
s tudies f r o m life. C o l l e c t i v e sess ions o f d raw ing af­
ter a m o d e l a n d after " s c e n e s " o f h is tor ica l sub jects 
arranged by pupi l s and v is i tors were o f t en carr ied 
out in R e m b r a n d t ' s s tud io . T h i s quas i - theatr ica l 
t e c h n i q u e , a d v i s e d a l s o by S a m u e l v a n 
Hoogs t rae ten as the source o f required poses , ges­
tures and re lat ions between ind iv idua l f igures, en ­
abled R e m b r a n d t a n d then his pup i l s to ga in inde­
p e n d e n c e f r o m the c o n v e n t i o n a l language o f poses 
and gestures ev idenced in the art o f predecessors . : s 
T h e r e are m a n y studies o f the c o m p o s i t i o n o f the 
s a m e t h e m e a m o n g t h e e x t a n t s k e t c h e s o f 
R e m b r a n d t an his s c h o o l : the sketches d i f ferent iat ­
ed by the a r r a n g e m e n t o f f igures a n d the expres-
s iona l character , o f ten m a d e in qu i ck succes i on , as 
i f day after day. but s o m e t i m e s a lso a f ter a m a n y -
year-per iod. M a n y drawings o f the s a m e histor ica l 
subject o f ten m a k e separate series usua l ly i n c l u d i n g 
o n e work m a d e by R e m b r a n d t and several c o n t e m ­
p o r a r y drawings by his pupi l s . T h i s d idac t i c prac ­
tice o f the master mus t have been recorded by 
S a m u e l van Hoogs t rae ten w h e n he wro te in his trea­
tise: " / advise masters, when they look over the draw­
ings of their pupils, that they improve them by making 
sketches of the same subject."1'1 Sketches m a d e by the 
master not o n l y s h o w e d the pupi l s h o w to represent 
a certa in t h e m e , but a lso cha l l enged t h e m to m o d i ­
fy and even to i m p r o v e the c o m p o s i t i o n o f the 
teacher. R e m b r a n d t used t o prepare the d raw ing 
m o d e l s for pup i l s a l so o n the level o f render ing an 
ind iv idua l h u m a n f igure - m a n y o f his d raw ings 
a n d e tch ings with c o m p o s i t i o n a l l y unre la ted hu ­
m a n f igures, busts and h e a d s o n o n e sheet served 
this d idac t i c purpose . ' " A c c o r d i n g to the in tent ion 
o f R e m b r a n d t , w h o p laced in the b a c k g r o u n d o f the 
e tch ing Tiro Male Nudes a scene o f a ch i ld be ing 
taught to w a l k - an e m b l e m a t i c image o f e d u c a t i o n 
- these m o d e l s s h o u l d give y o u n g s tudents o f draw­
ing the necessary basis, w h i c h w o u l d enab le t h e m 
to under take the subsequent lessons o f c o m p o s i t i o n 
o f many - f i gure scenes o f h is tor ica l subjects. '1 
T h e course o f t each ing pupi l s h o w to invent 
a proper c o m p o s i t i o n o f a scene o f h is tor ica l 
t h e m e , based both o n the drawing or g raph i c m o d ­
els p rov ided by the master and o n m a k i n g drawings 
naer het leven af ter a m o d e l o r a r ranged "h is tor ica l 
s cenes " by pup i l s t hemse l ves under the superv i s i on 
o f the teacher , carr ied o u t in R e m b r a n d t ' s work ­
s h o p , was imi ta ted by W i l l l m a n n by using exclu­
s ively the g raph i c "p ro to t ypes " . T h u s a s tudy o f 
a l iv ing m o d e l was subst i tuted by the redrawing o f 
required f igures f r o m graph ic m o d e l s , wh i l e the 
c o m p o s i n g o f the w h o l e scene resemb led the m a k ­
ing o f a co l l age wi th the ind iv idua l f igures a n d 
parts o f s cenes "cut o u t " f r o m the engravings. 
W i l l m a n n ' s co l l ec t i on o f " p r o t o t y p e s " cons i s ted 
m a i n l y o f s i x teen -century Ital ian engravings , w h i c h 
p rov ided to the artist the "c lass ica l " ( tha t is - t ime­
less) n o r m o f correct c o m p o s i t i o n a n d nude . T h e 
c h o i c e o f s u c h " p r o t o t y p e s " a l l o w e d i n d i g e n t 
W i l l m a n n to c o m p e n s a t e to the cer ta in extent the 
lack o f l essons "at a famous master" - i f he c o u l d 
not a f ford a g o o d teacher he at least h a d to base his 
o w n au tod idac t i c work o n the " p r o t o t y p i c a l " art as 
the R e n a i s s a n c e Ital ian pa in t ing was c o n s i d e r e d at 
that t ime in H o l l a n d . " T h u s the art o f predecessors 
cons t i tu ted in m a n y cases v ir tual ly the c o n s t r u c t i o n 
basis for W i l l m a n n ' s o w n art. 
Such a m e t h o d o f l earn ing c o m p o s i t i o n o f pic­
tures c o r r e s p o n d e d t o the p r a c t i c e c a l l e d in 
N e t h e r l a n d s rapen, the m e t h o d , w h i c h w a s not eval­
uated as the best, but w a s c o m m o n l y accepted.5 ' ' 
A c c o r d i n g to the rhetor ical triad: imitatio, transla­
te, aemulatio a b u d d i n g artist, a l ready exper ienced 
in m a k i n g c o p i e s after the great masters , was en­
couraged to " b o r r o w " f r o m the exist ing resources o f 
art a l so at the fur ther stage o f educa t i on . H e had to 
pract ice that , t h o u g h , p r u d e n t l y and , above all , skil­
ful ly, "...o Jiinglinge, betretet rasch den Weg der 
Arbeit, derm das Ende ist siiss. Malt, zeichnet, kritzelt, 
beschmutzt frisch einen TeiI Papier, wovon ihrgewohn-
lich viel habt. Stehlt Arme, Beine, Hdnde, Fiisse, es ist 
nicht verboten; die, die wollen, miissen den Rapiamus 
gut spielen. Gut gekochte Ruben geben eine gute 
Suppe"'* - K a r e l v a n M a n d e r a d v i s e d y o u n g 
painters in 1603 q u o t i n g in the last sentence the 
w e l l - k n o w n D u t c h p r o v e r b e x p r e s s i o n (Goed 
gekookte rapen is goede soep), the sense o f w h i c h re­
sulted f r o m the d o u b l e m e a n i n g o f the w o r d rapen 
( th i s word m e a n s in D u t c h bo th " sc rap ing togeth­
er" a n d " turn ips " ) . ' 5 In the eva luat ion o f wha t an 
artist can a n d wha t c a n n o t " b o r r o w " f r o m the pre­
decessors ' w o r k s the so le cr i ter ion s h o u l d be "recht 
oordeel", that is a p r o p e r j u d g e m e n t , ca l led by 
Ph i l ips A n g e l the m o s t i m p o r t a n t skill o f an artist. 
It was the "ghesontverstant" ( the s o u n d j u d g e m e n t ) 
o f a painter that does no t let this "eerdievery" ( th iev ­
e r y ) in jure the art o f pa in t ing but o f ten enab les "on-
volmaecktheyt tot een meerder volmaecktheyt te 
brenghen" ( i m p e r f e c t i o n to generate m o r e perfec­
t i o n ) . A n g e l yet warned the painters by quo t ing the 
words o f a proverb: "De Rapen sijn wel goede kost, 
wanneerse wel ghestooft sijn" ( T h e t u r n i p s are 
c o o k e d wel l w h e n the o d d s and e n d s are wel l 
worked over ) : the c o p i e d f ragments o f o ther w o r k s 
ought to be s m o o t h l y m e r g e d together in a n e w 
paint ing. A spectator , even hav ing recogn ised in the 
y o u n g artist 's pa int ing the q o u t a t i o n s f r o m other 
works , o u g h t to be de l ighted by the l o o k at h o w 
the c o n s c i o u s a n d ski l l ful l use o f the f ragments o f 
exist ing w o r k s in the n e w picture a lso o p e n e d the 
new poss ib i l i t ies o f their in terpretat ion , h o w the 
k n o w n jewe l w a s br ightened u p by the new setting. 
In case o f t o o s trong d e p e n d e n c e o n the works o f 
o thers a n d t o o recogn izab le b o r r o w i n g s the artist 
w o u l d be a s h a m e d o f th i s trick."' T h i s proverb with 
warn ing was i l lustrated by G e r r i t D o u : in the paint ­
ing, f o r m e l y exh ib i ted in Sch les i sches M u s e u m der 
b i l denden K i ins te in Bres lau ( W r o c l a w ) , bes ide 
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a w o m a n , peel ing the tu rn ips for a soup , there w a s 
a y o u n g pa inter ' s appren t i ce h o l d i n g u p a mouse ­
trap wi th a m o u s e in it. C a t c h i n g an artist practis ­
ing rapen he ld h im u p to a r i d i cu le . " W h i l e us ing 
this m e t h o d o f " b o r r o w i n g " f r o m the w o r k o f o thers 
acqu i red in the N e t h e r l a n d s a r o u n d 1650 the quali ­
ty o f a subt le g a m e be tween the artist and the per­
cept ive pub l i c , at the s a m e t ime in G e r m a n y the 
pract ical advantages o f cons t ruc t ing p ictures in this 
way were pr iced above all. T h i s c a n be c o n c l u d e d 
after read ing the shor t theoret ica l work by an un­
k n o w n a u t h o r ent i t led Kunstverstdndiger Discours 
von der edlen Mahlerey, the text a d d e d by the trans­
lator - G e o r g A n d r e a s B o c k l e r - to the G e r m a n 
vers ion o f the A b r a h a m Bosse 's Der Radier- mid 
Etzkunst..." T h e au thor o f the " d i s c o u r s e " ref lect­
ing, I daresay, the c o n d i t i o n o f the w h o l e theory o f 
pa int ing in G e r m a n y before the issue o f J o a c h i m 
von Sandrar t ' s treatise, in the four th part o f his 
w o r k n a m e d Von der Mahlerey Unterschied d ist in­
gu i shed three k inds o f artists: these, w h o are "good' 
in invent ing new fo rms , these, w h o are "good" in im­
itating a n d these, w h o use the w o r k o f o thers "wie 
die Schneider die aits einem Mantel ein Kleid 
machen". T h i s c lass i f i ca t ion c o r r e s p o n d s to the 
three k inds o f "die Mahlerischen Erfindungen" spec­
i f ied by the author : " / . Wann Mann eines andern 
Erfindung hachahmet and eben dasselbe jedoch mit 
ander Stelhmg aufreisset oder mahlet..." wi th the ex­
ample : "Ich sehe das Bild der Gerechtigkeit kunstar-
tig gestellen. Ich mache daraus ein Friedensbild, be-
halle die Sle/lnng gebe ihm aber in die rechte Hand 
eine Taube mit dem Oelblat an statt der Waages and 
einen Olivienzweig an statt des Schwertes.", "//. 
Wann ich dergleichen Erfindung als ich bey andern 
gesehen aussinne..." w i th the examp le : "Es hat einer 
die vier Jahres zeiten mit einschichtigen Bildern unter 
der Gestalt defi Morgens, Mittages, Abends and des 
Mitternacht gemachel [...] ich mache vier andre Bilder 
in Franzosischer Tracht xerdnderte Lanschaft mid be-
halte doch den Morgen, Mittag, Abend mid 
Mitternacht als den Tag defi gantzen Jahres oder defi 
vollendeten Somten Lauffs." a n d " / / / . Wann ich aits 
gantz eigener Erfindung ohne Beyhiilff anderer 
Meisterproben oder Kunststiicke mahle was mienes 
Wissens kein andrer gemachet...". J u s t as painters 
are e s teemed for their d i f ferent p red i spos i t i ons a lso 
all three t ypes o f " i nven t ing " ga ined the full ap­
proval o f the au thor o f "the discourse about noble 
painting". 
D o c u m e n t e d by G r e g o r y ' s set, W i l l m a n n ' s self-
teaching o f the art o f c o m p o s i t i o n af ter the graph ic 
" p r o t o t y p e s " he had b o u g h t in A m s t e r d a m deter­
m i n e d the m e t h o d s o f c o m p o s i n g used t roughout 
his later pract ice as a painter. T h e c h o i c e o f such 
a way t o "the heights of art" is in m y o p i n i o n the rea­
son o f such a c u s t o m a r y use o f g raph ic m o d e l s by 
W i l l m a n n , the prac i tse a scer ta ined a l ready by 
E. K loss , a n d c o n f i r m e d by the recent studies pre­
pared for the ca ta logue o f the latest exh ib i t i on o f 
W i l l m a n n ' s work.1" A m o n g his n u m e r o u s paint ings 
we can eas i ly f i n d tsuch c o m p o s i t i o n a l s chemes , 
w h i c h can be recogn i zed as results o f the you th fu l 
excercises: f r o m a d o p t i n g the w h o l e m o d e l (e. g. 
the pa in t ing The Martyrdom of St. Stephan. based 
on the w h o l e on the engrav ing o n the s a m e subject 
by C h e r u b i n o A l b e r t i after Rosso) . 4 " through im­
prov ing the " p r o t o t y p e " by chang ing or deve l op ing 
it (e. g. The Martyrdom of St. Andrew, based o n the 
engrav ing o n the s a m e subject e tched by A l e x a n d e r 
V o e t II after R u b e n s , enr i ched by a d d i n g a m o n g 
other th ings the squat t ing f igure o f a m a n "cut o u t " 
f r o m the w o r k The Martyrdom of St. Lawrence by 
L u c a s V o s t e r m a n n after Rubens) .4 1 t o arranging 
a n e w p icture f r o m f ragment s o f g raph ic "pro to ­
t ypes " ( the m o s t spectacu lar e x a m p l e surely is the 
cei l ing o f the great re fectory in the abbo t pa lace at 
L u b i a z w i t h the s c e n e Triumph of the Hero of 
Virtues, 1 6 9 2 - 9 3 , the c o m p i l a t i o n o f the engrav ings 
after R ibera , Car racc i , V a n D y c k . R u b e n s and L e 
B r u n ). It w a s a rel iable m e t h o d o f cons t ruc t ing the 
c o m p o s i t i o n o f a p ic ture , a way o f fast w o r k 
o f the artist i n u n d a t e d by n u m e r o u s orders , used 
by W i l l m a n n t h r o u g h o u t h is career . T h e 
W i l l m a n n ' s a t t a c h m e n t to g raph ic " p r o t o t y p e s " is 
c learly exemp l i f i ed by o n e o f the pa int ings - The 
Matryrdom of St. Thomas, w h i c h used to be long to 
L u b i a z set o f Martyrdoms." D e s p i t e the o p i n i o n o f 
s o m e researchers44 the c o m p o s i t i o n o f th is p icture 
was not based o n the pa int ing o f R u b e n s o n the 
s a m e s u b j e c t , s i n c e 1639 in the c o l l e c t i o n 
A u g u s t i n i a n m o n a s t e r y in Prague , the p ic ture 
W i l l m a n n surely mus t have seen several t imes dur­
ing his s o j o u r n s in Prague, but it was based o n the 
graph ic " p r o t o t y p e " m a d e after this p icture (revers­
ing the c o m p o s i t i o n o f the m o d e l ) - the engrav ing 
by J a c o b ( J a c q u e s ) Neefs.45 
T o unders tand y o u n g W i l l m a n n ' s dec i s ion to 
c h o o s e such a way o f educa t i on and - as a conse ­
q u e n c e - the m e t h o d o f his later work we ought to 
try to reconstruct W i l l m a n n ' s att i tude to the art o f 
the past. In this ins tance we are dea l ing with such 
a m o d e l o f the painter 's educa t i on w h i c h , situated 
b e y o n d inst i tut ion o f t each ing art - " a c a d e m y " , 
w h i c h at that t ime m e a n t a w o r k s h o p o f a rec­
ogn ized master - d istress ingly resemble by its 
results the ef fect o f a c o m p u l s o r y j o u r n e y o f 
a y o u n g c ra f t sman ' s appren t i ce w h o c o m i n g back 
f r o m his trip was enr i ched not by rules o f " true ar t " 
- ars - but o n l y by a ske tch -book full o f m o d e l s re­
drawn f r o m the works o f art that he had seen a n d 
w h i c h were to be reused in his o w n work . Indeed , 
based o n the "all famous masterpieces" and the 
bought co l l ec t i on o f "p ro to t ypes " , W i l l m a n n ' s edu­
cat ion can be cons idered in great part a result o f fol ­
l owing in the foots teps o f an o ld trade tradi t ion . 
However , I bel ieve, there is a d i f ference between 
a L a t e G o t h i c c r a f t s m a n ' s a p p r e n t i c e a n d 
W i l l m a n n in the c o n s c i o u s use o f the exist ing re­
sources o f art. It is s ign i f icant that Sandrar t , an ex­
p o n e n t o f a classical t rend in the seventeenth -cen­
tury art t heory rebuking in his b o o k R e m b r a n d t for 
his re ject ion o f rules o f art and exclus ive re l iance 
o n nature, presented the artist ic b i o g r a p h y o f 
W i l l m a n n in a p a r t i c u l a r l y a f f i r m a t i v e way . 
W i l l m a n n ' s dec lared c h o i c e o f the way to art 
through art, in pract ice real ized by the purchase o f 
a set o f engrav ings , paradox ica l l y c o r r e s p o n d e d 
with the spec i f i c f o r m u l a o f ec lect ism p r o m o t e d by 
Sandrart no t on l y in his theoret ical works but a lso 
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in his own painting - the formula, which allowed to 
achieve "the heights of art" also through solely copy­
ing masterpieces.46 The Willmann's conviction that 
good art = prototypes + talent can be regarded not on­
ly as an effect of the role that model played in the 
trade's tradition but also as the result of at that time 
common awareness both of great value of contem­
porary art and of its pluralistic normative character, 
which was often manifested by the certitude that ev­
ery great artist has a speciality he stands out in. 
Samuel van Hoogstraeten, pointing out the example 
of "the Germanic artists", wrote then in his treatise 
that: "Diirer was usually sensitive to the similarity of 
fabric in the garments, Lucas van Leyden prefered 
modesty, Rubens rich arrangements, Antony van Dijk 
charm, Rembrandt favoured spiritual sufferings and 
Goltzius the proper rendering of some great masters' 
hands'." This conviction of the existence of many 
artistic epitomes was summarised by the discussed 
unknown author of "the discourse about noble paint­
ing" in the very short and pointed way: "Alles kann 
ein jeder nicht." Then he specified "Der Durschnitt 
Michael Angeli. die Cotilorit Raphaels, die Erfindung 
Parmesans, Bassans Ndchte und Diirers Bilder" as 
these achievements of the contemporary painting, 
which "...sol/en den Alien Meistern gleichen und sie 
in vielen iibertreffen '.4S Thus the art of the past was 
for Willmann, the artist from provincial Konigs-
berg, neither an object of emulation nor a source of 
"influences" he passively absorbed. Willmann ex­
ploited the existing works of art as a collection of 
prototypical realizations produced by the genera­
tions of artists from the early sixteenth century to 
the times contemporary to the painter, a source 
which was easily accessible for him by the medium 
of graphic. He valued the art of the past not in re­
spects of style or territorial attachment but from 
the point of view of conformity and completness of 
prototypical solutions this collection offered him. 
His attitude was an active one - armed with the 
ability of proper judgement developed by visiting 
galleries with "all famous masterpieces", the said 
"recht oordeel" put by Angel on the first place 
among the attributes of a good artist, Willmann was 
making the choice of the most proper "prototype" 
for an artistic enterprise he planned to undertake, 
intending by doing this to bring his art the quality 
of perfection. 
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